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I Slimmary of Research
Data for a series of 11-2 passes made over St. Louis 25 May 1976 were
processed using the TOBYCRAF System and an analysis of temperature was drawn
over the urban area. A method Lasigned to simultaneously correct aircraft
radiometric scan data f.)r distortion &ie to vary ing scan angle and water vapor
path length was included in the software package fcr extracting the aircraft
scan data. Additional scan data from the NASA WB57 aircraft for a pair of
day and night flights over St. Louis on 14 June 1978 have been received and
are currently being analyzed following a period in which programs to extract
this data were written and tested. Figure 1 shows the surface temperature
analysis for the U-2 flight.
Data extraction routines were tested for one sample HCPLM tape. Our
present analysis system seem- to be functioning well for HCK II data but at
present we are just beginning to operate with a single pair of HCMM day and
night passes over Los Angeles. Other tapes have been ordered.
Further improvements in our surface heat flux/temperature model have
been made, particularly in regard to initialization procedures for wind and
temperature. The model now appears to be working quite satisfactorily.
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